The next Zephyrhills Historical Association meeting will be held on Tuesday, August 2 at the Zephyrhills Depot Museum at 39110 South Avenue. Business meeting is scheduled for 6 p.m. and program at 7 p.m. Refreshments will be served.

**ZHS Alumni, Faculty, and Friends Annual Luncheon 2011**
The ZHS Alumni Reunion started in 1970 when the class of 1950 held it's 20th reunion and decided to invite classmates from a year prior and after for a Sunday picnic lunch at Crystal Springs Park where around 25 or so attended. This has now transformed into an "all school" reunion for anyone who attended, taught or worked at Zephyrhills High School with a current attendance of around 300. A tradition we would like to keep going for many generations to come.

"I am proud to be from a small school where you can remember who your classmates are & many enjoy coming home to see their family & friends during reunion time. It brings the love back in the community." - Clereen Morrill Brunty - ZHS Class of 1973

---

**ZHA Mission Statement**
The mission of the Zephyrhills Historical Association is to research, gather, and share local historical information with all generations, through our literature, programs, and scholarships, and to volunteer assistance to the Zephyrhills Depot Museum and WWII Barracks Museum.
Executive Board

President       Sharon Reeves
Vice President  Nathan Geiger
Secretary       Gail Geiger
Treasurer       Jo White
Alternate       Patty Thompson

Board Members

Patty Thompson  -------
Penny Porter    -------
Margie Partain -------
Bob Porter      -------

Committees

Ads for Tracks  Patty Thompson
Hospitality    Rose McKell
Newsletter     Jerry Pricher
Programs       Irene Dobson
Scholarships   Sharon Reeves

BOARDWALK BOOSTERS

Dick Tucker ------- September 2011
Greg First ------ September 2011
Bill Kustes ----- September 2011
James McElwee ----- September 2011
George Boone ----- September 2011
Pat Mulieri ----- September 2011
Mary Helen Claque ----- September 2011
Jim Satterfield ----- September 2011
Madonna Wise ----- December 2011
Ernie Wise ------ December 2011
Ed Woodstuff ------ December 2011
John Wheeler ------ December 2011
Roselyn McKell ------ December 2011
Maurice Humphries ------ December 2011
Polly Humphries ------ December 2011
Clereen Brunty ------ December 2011
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Standing: President: Jerry Pricher - Class of ’69  V President: Lenora Pollock Stokes - Class of ’64
Secretary/Treasurer: Linda Locke Arant - Class of ’78  Historian: Sharon Geiger Reeves - Class of ’80
Kitchen Chair: Clayton Stokes - Class of ’60  Seated: Alumni Contact: Clereen Morrill Brunty - Class of ’73
Reunion Planner: Cheri Wynne White - Class of ’75

2011 Luncheon
Oldest Grads: Male: Nelson Naber - Class of ’28  Female: Frances Vogel Bright - Class of ’35
Youngest Grad: Dustin Miller - Class of 2011
Traveled the Farthest: Jane Clark Fletcher - Class of ’74 - Foreign Exchange Student from England
Most Family Members: The Geiger Family with 18 present

---

All types of repairs  Over 30 yrs experience

**JIM’S MANUFACTURED HOME SERVICE INC.**
MOBILE HOME SPECIALIST

James Brunty, owner
(813) 782-8763  Insurance Claims

**COMPUTER REPAIR**
**IN HOME SAME DAY SERVICE**
Home of the $30/hr Housecall
Installation/Troubleshooting/Tutoring

Chuck Piltzecker
HouseCall 101 @aol.com  1-813-779-9370
Zephyrhills, FL 33539

---

3
The George A. Stevens Trophy

George A. Stevens, President of the Zephyrhills Tourist Club in 1934, and a very wealthy man who retired to Zephyrhills, wanted to recognize the "most worthwhile" Zephyrhills High School senior by giving a silver-plated trophy cup that would be passed on each year to the next deserving senior. The faculty of Zephyrhills High School would nominate the senior, whose name would be engraved on the cup, and presented at the annual awards banquet. The following is a list of students who were proud to receive it:

1934 - Grace Margaret Lester
1935 - Sarah Elizabeth Parsons
1936 - Emma Rose Wingate
1937 - Julia Estelle Delk
1938 - Norman Rasmussen
1939 - Pearl Marie Snider
1940 - Mary Catherine Lefler
1941 - Jack William Booth, Jr.
1942 - Corabelle Storms
1943 - Irene Elizabeth Lefler
1944 - Nathaniel Lester Storms
1945 - Edna Elizabeth Thornberry
1946 - Robert "Bobby" Andrew Booth
1947 - Theodore Mayor

Theodore Mayor was the last known recipient and the trophy was not mentioned about for several decades. At this years ZHS Alumni, Teachers & Friends Reunion on June 26th, one of the former recipients, Nathanial "Nat" Storms, who is related to our State Senator Rhonda Storms, presented it to Clereen Brunty, Alumni Contact as he wanted it to be placed with the other memorabilia displayed at the reunion and then put in the Zephyrhills Depot Museum for all to see. It was such a great find and still in very good condition. With a little polishing, it could look almost as shiny as it did the day it was first given out.

The Zephyrhills Tourist Club has long been a venue for couples to go dancing, play cards, socialize and enjoy many activities with live entertainment. Shuffleboard tournaments are also another form of entertainment sponsored by the Tourist Club.
You are invited to join the Zephyrhills Historical Association for a journey down the "Tracks of Time"

Name: __________________________________________

Company Name: __________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

(Please include business card)

City, State, Zip: ______________________________________

Phone: (________) __________________________

Email: ____________________________________________

Date: ______________________________________________

Make checks payable to: Zephyrhills Historical Association

Mail to: ZHA Membership
        c/o Jerry Pricher
        5138 20th Street
        Zephyrhills, FL 33542

If you prefer to receive newsletter via email, please contact: jerry@pricher.net

_____Annual Membership ($15 per year)

_____Boardwalk Booster ($ 5 add’l with Annual) Fiscal year - Jan thru Dec

_____Advertisement ($12 per year)